
SPORTS I 8 
BLOCK PARTY 

Senior center Sandora Irvin smashed the NCAA 

record for blocks in one game Sunday. 

NEWS I WEDNESDAY 
GOODBYE TO THE GREEK 
The director of Fraternity and Sorority Affairs 

resigned from her position. 
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Mills appointed to interim advancement job 
I Experienced staffs help Mills 

manage additional work. 

B> 011. V liln.li Ml 
Sufi I:. 

Don Mills, vice chancel- 
lor for student affairs, has 
been appointed interim vice 
chancellor for university 
advancement and has been 
performing both jobs since 

Jan. 1, he said. 
Bronson Davis retired from 

the advancement position last 
semester, according to an Aug. 
25 Daily Skiff article. 

Chancellor Victor Boschi- 
ni said Mills was appointed 
for the position because he 
has "a lot of experience on 
campus with the alumni who 
are involved in the advance- 

Mill 

ment area. 
"I just felt he'd be a perfect 

one if he was willing to do it 

and I'm grateful he was.   bos 
chinl said. 

Mills said he will continue 
tilling both positions until a 
replacement is found. Me said 
the committee looking for the 
new vice- chancellor lor uni- 
versity advancement has nar- 
rowed down the search and 
thai at least two candidates 
will visit the campus within 

the next month. 
Mills said no university 

advancement projects have 
been put on hold since Davis' 
retirement lie said the- rea- 
son lor making the interim 
appointment was lo make sun 
progress was made toward 
major fund raising goals 

"We're still working on gills 
for the school of education. 

we're looking at gilts to com- 
plete the work in theater and 
Inn ails. Mills said All of the 
projects thai we were looking 
at before, we're still aggres- 
sively try ing to lund." 

I lure are two issues Mills 
said he faces as he performs 
I he two jobs. 

"One, ol course, is time-,  he- 
more on MILLS, page 2 

Stephen Spillma / Photo Keillor 
The Horned Frog Matching Band snare line marches in the All Western Parade last Saturday. During the parade, the band performed March Grandioso as well as the TCU Fight Song. 

Band marches beyond football 
I The TCU Marching Band helps to 

promote the university through 
local events. 

BeRYANCI.M VIII 
Staff Reporter 

More than 1,000 people gallic red 
downtown Fort Worth on Saturday 
as the TCI Horned Frog Marching 
Band participated in the All West- 
ern Parade. 

The parade is pan of the Fort 
Worth Stock Show and Kodeo. 
which began in 1896 and is c in 
rently in its HWlh year, according 
to the Fort Worth Stock Show and 
Rodeo Web site 

"I think marching downtown 

does bring attention to the band 
and TCU," Jell Rhodes, a sopho- 
more physics major, said, espe- 
cially to those people who don't 
go lo the football games." 

The parade marks the begin 
ning of the Slock Show and Rodeo, 
which began Friday and will con- 
tinue through Feb. 6, 

Brian Voungbloocl, director ol 
the marching band, said the per 
formance is fleshed out long before 
a parade ever lakes place 

"Most of the preparation that we 
do for parades we do in summer 
band, before school starts in August," 
Youngblood said. "It's during this 
time that the music and the march- 

ing is worked out and practiced.'' 
Rhodes said this allows the band 

lo locus on other areas, such as 
h.illume shows 

Kristi Kolpanen. a senior e-busi- 
ness and supply chain management 
major, said. We march a shorl clis 
lance before each home football 
game, so thai is pretty much the only 
practice that we do for parades 

since parades vary from one to 
the next, careful planning goes 
into the preparation 

"Some music you can't play in a 
parade," Youngblood said. II we 
choose music that's too fast we'll 
run into whoever is in front of us 
in the parade If the music we play 

is loo slow we lag behind." 
Kolpanen said she agrees that 

the type of parade affects the band 
and the role it plays. 

"the Slock Show parade is a loi 
different from the Homecoming 
parade in thai il is longer, and fea- 
tures more than jusi student orga- 
nizations,'' Kolpanen said. 

Along with promoting TCU, 
youngblood said these events can 
have an personal effect as well. 

"Marching in this parade is good 
PR for the band and TCI . Young- 
blood said. You never know what 
10 year-old out there might be moved 
thai day lo play an instrument Thai's 
what happened to me." 

o 

Soccer coach 
leaves to lead 
national team 

Head women's soccer coach David 
Rubinson resigns after 19 seasons with 
TCU. 

By mm HOLDS 
-i HI I:. 

The women's soccer team is starting the 
new year in search of a head coach David 
Rubinson. head soccer coach, resigned 
from his position Jan. 1 alter 19 seasons 

with the TCI so« cer pro 
gram. 

K.I   athletk s dlr< ctoi 
trie llynian said Rubinson 

,   /w I    resigned lo prepare a U.S. 
nalional team lor conipcti- 

^^■K' lion in the J00S Maccabiah 
I ^^K- Games in Israel. 

He had provided a tre- 
mendous service here t<>r 24 wars, llvm.in 
said "He fell il was linn to try other things 
out." 

1 bin.m said Rubinson's resignation did 
nol conic   as a surprise. 

"We (llynian and Rubinson) have- had 
discussions for years ar> mi the soccer pro- 
gram and his Involvement with the team," 
Hyman said. Rubinson declined to com 
ment on his resignation.        , 

Laura Greenberg, senior English major, 
completed her las! season on the learn 
in fall 200 i Greenberg said some people 
are nervous about the change However." 
Greenberg said. All of the players are 
willing lo work hard and everyone wants 
a winning program, so they arc- looking 
forward to a positive change ' 

Hyman said members ol the TCU athlet- 
ic s department are in the pro< e ss of can- 
vassing the country to find a new head 
coach for the team. 

more on COACH, page 2 

Theft in Worth Hills 
marks start of year 
I Generally TCU Police look for broken 

glass around a vehicle to alert them to 
a break-in. 

R> riKK\Mi;KKKMK 
Sufi il«'|i.irt.-r 

Soccer player Anne Monaghan thought 
the scattered hangers in the Worth Hills 
parking lot Thursday looked similar to 
her own. 

She was right. TCU Police said 
Monaghan was the first victim of vehi- 
cle theft in the new year. 

"I was walking to my car and saw 
hangers all over the parking lot and 
thought, 'Oh, that's funny. Those look 
like my hangers," Monaghan, a sopho- 
more premajor said 1 didn I even think 
that they could acluallv be mine." 

The theft occurred between 11:45 p.m. 
Thursday and 12:30 p.m. Friclav in the 
Worth Hills parking lot. Monaghan, a 
sophomore- premajor, left her 1992 Mer- 
cedes in the parking lot for the night. The 
next clay, when she- was going to bring tin- 

rest of her clothes up to her room, all of 
them had been taken from the trunk. 

Cpl. T. W. Young was at the scene and 
said there was no sign of forced entry 
or pry marks. 

Sgt. Alvin Allcon, who was also at 
the scene, said, "Unless someone saw- 
it happen, there is nothing to go on al 
this point." 

TCU Police are hoping to hear about 
someone trying to sell nice clothes lo a 
second hand dealer. They told Monaghan 
to make a list of all the clothes thai 
were taken. 

"I sat at my computer for two hours 
to think of my entire closet, Monaghan 
said. 

Allcon suggested that students lake 
the faceplates off their stereos and 
remove cell phones and puiscs when 
they leave their vehicles He also said 
students should alwa\s lock their ears 
to prevent break ins 

Two other burglaries in the employee 
more on ROBBERY, page 2 

Students treat patients in 
Central America over break 
i TCU students who went on a 

mission trip to Costa Rica and 
Nicaragua had to come up with 
their own funding. 

B» I III K I M i ffl-ESE 

Sufi Reports! 
\i bile main TCU students 

enjoyed Winter Break at home 
w it 11 family and friends, eight K I 
siuelenls on the picmcclical Hack 
■pen! 10 days in isolated areas 
ol Central America helping Heal 
patients in health clinics. 

Ihe students spent live days In 
Costa Rica and five days in Nit.i 
ragua with  Ihe Center for Inter- 
naiionai Service Learning, a group 
that organizes mission nips loi 
siuelenls and helps ruse- kinds so 
siuelenls with lower incomes haw 
the opportunity to participate 

( rha Moncrief, a junior nc-uio 
sc ienec major, said she- wanted an 

adventure and wanted to sec a 
new country. 

1 wanted to follow my pas- 
sion of being a doctor." Moncrief 
said. 

For her, one reward was the 
thanks she received from the peo- 
ple, especially one elderly woman 
at a clinic. 

' \\ hen she- left 1 cried sci hard. 
Moncrief said. I icli so helpless 
II aina/ed me thai someone with 
nothing, barer) enough food to 
live-, no money for medicine- and 
arthritic, aching legs that had to 
cam her lo and from work e-\cr\ 
day, could thank us 

Moncrief said each student was 
required to raise- the money need 
eel for the- trip. 

Alison Humphrey, a |unior biol- 
ogy major, said students found 
sponsors from family, c hurch and 
the community Other stude-nis 

on the trip were- junior premi 
jor Naclia Ayyash, junior biology 
major Biycc Bell, junior ehein- 
isii\  major Ray Fleischer, junior 
biology majoi Jared Heathman, 
junior neumsc ienec- Erin Kreml 
and Ire shin.in chemistry major 
l.anni V lute 

Humphrey said ihe- clinics are- 
set up in isolated areas. Doctors 
conic- every three or tour months 
to these areas, but ihe clinics arc- 
designed to help people in the 
meantime, she said, 

Moncrief said siuelenls talked 
with patients to find what svmp 
lonts they were having, then look 
then ^ ilals before Ihe- doc lor came 
in 

Moncnc-I said ihe inosi mono 
cable pan ol the trip was working 
i lose h with ihe- patients. 

1 have so much in this world; 
more on MISSION, page 2 
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MILLS 
From page 1 

said      1 lu  set oiul is get- 
ting myself up to sprccl 
knowledge \\ isr so thai i 
( an know  in the acl    tuc 

mont sid<    \\ hat  I in rd 

to Ix* looking tor to be 
sure \\    arc making prog- 
ress 

IK said the onl\ rea 

son he can manage both 
jobs is that both student 

affairs MU\ university 

advancement hav< ver\ 
experiem ed and com- 
mitted stalls 

ROBBERY 
From page 1 

parking lot across tr< »m the 

Physical Plant \\u> report- 

edl rida\   ifteriKXMl 
Ac<    iding   to   a   TCU 

Police offense report. th< 

Vfhk les \\< re parked next 

IIM.U hothei   Ihe htst \c hi- 

t les diK)rs wetc l(H ked. but 

the passenger side window 
was broken and the fao 

plate  had been  removed 

trotn the Men «» The 9CK I >nd 

vehicle was not kxked and 

the stereo was stolen. 

Ha\ mg SOUK thing like 

this happen to you helps 
you realize thai you c an't 
take ever\clay things (like 

a wardrobe) t< >r granted 
Monaghan said   it could 
have been worst 

Alleon said i ar break- 

ins have become more 
( onnnon on c ampUS and 
the rest ol I ort Worth in 

I   urnalism IK*pi   i hairman mm\  M> 

the last two ye 
Detec ti\c \icki 1 aw son 

said TCU Police do not ha\ 

any w itnesses n< >w  S|R said 
If anyone has any Informa- 
tion about the l lothes theft 
to call  l< I   Polio   at (817) 
257-7777 (>r the anoin moils 

tip line at (817) 257-5833. 

COACH 
From page 1 

We want a really top qualit \ 
person to be a leader for our 
women    llyman said 

Associate head COM h Blake 

Amos is interested in applying 

tor the job, Hyman said, and 

w ill be Spearheading the pro- 

gram during the transitional 

period. 
We  want   to  find  sonic 

one as quickly as possible to 

bring this to closure     H\ man 

said     \\    do not want to do 

it so last thai We make a mis- 

tke in tr\ ing to hire some 

one. This is a decision that 

will have an lmpa< t tor many 

years.'     \\\ man said the lot a 

lion ot TCU, as well SS a new 

stadium and lacilitv appeal to 

andidates seeking the posi 
tion. 

things >ing for us. so there 
is high level of interest and 
tremendous candidates who 

would like to get in >lved in 

this position    Hyman said. 

Marey Ciirton. asstn iate clitei 

tor ol athletics senior woman 

administrator, is coordinat- 

ing the search for a new head 
COai h and has met w ith for- 

mer u >i c (i players ti > get feed 

back MM,\ gathei Information 
that may be used to develop 
a profile tor seta ting a (    »ch. 
Hyman       I. 

( . i eenbe i g, w ho w as 

im luded In the group, said 

players generally   Igreed on 

what e fiara< teristk s a c oat h 
should have, and how they 

would like   to see   the WOm- 
n s sim ei progr.nn grow  in 

the future 
"My e lass definitely wants to 

see the- program impn >\ l     so 

wi   want to havi   a hand in it 

i holce  is  mack      (ireenberg 
said 

H\ man  said  there will  be 

e-omnuuik stion between varl 
ous  administrators eoordi- 
nating the search, women's 
sol ( ii I mi re'< ruits and their 

parents. Ihe administrators 
will be available to answer 
questions   the   n I i uits  and 

their parents max eneountei 
during the pro<« ss of find- 
ing a repla< emenl e<>ai h, hi 
said 

"\\( want to keep the com- 
munit ation lines open dur- 
ing this transitional pro<     • 
11\ man said 

( ot • nbe ig   said   there   is 

i M Itement about the so< i er 
program's prospet ts 

DAM (Rubinson) is a great 
guy and a < >cl CX>a< h. but 

people are e\^ it« d ibout what 

the future holds and who they 

will bring in as the new i    u h 
ti We have a lot of positive      as \    II. and make sun   a good     Gut nln tg saiel 

MISSION 
From page 1 

all of us who live in Anie IK a 

hav       i much    Mom i let saiel 

We have so nianvdistnu lions 

that we don't si <  the  beauty of 

lite, the beauty in people 
( >n»   instance stands out to 

Monerie f. 

One day. In the clinic in 

Nil aragua, we were waiting tor 

the doctor to see our patient 

Monerie I said sin was a (>0- 

\( ar-olel ladv who had SO manv 

problems and you could tell she 

was hurting a lot We began to 

talk tO her MK\ talk about he i 

family and her lite She began 
to er\    she  was  in   so much 

he wanti d to i ontinue pur 
suing me (IK IIK\  HOWCII r, he 
saiel. his belu I in meclii me  has 

been ree on firmed. 
I Couldn't si i   m\ sell doing 

am thing e 1st  outside ot medi 

i m<      Ik II saiel 

Humph rev   saiel she  would 

like to do another mission trip 

in the futun   possibly to ran 
Zania, sh«  said she thinks most 
ot the students who went feel 

the same. 
Mom net said she hopes mot 

|(  I     students  w ill  do  some 

thing like this In the future. 
I cliel not want to leave    slu 

saiel 

pain and so sad. but through 

her tears she fa pi thanking 
us tor helping her, calling us 

her angels I wanteel to break 

down and e w   I felt se> helpless 

A\K\ unworthy of such a com- 
pliment. 

Hell   said   he   was   unsute 

Photoeourttvsv \lison Humphn 

Junior biology major Alison Humphrey spent some time in the optometry e lime in Costa Rica 

before leaving On th«   trip if    with some of the local girls, the taller of whom teceived help from the TCU students 

#    w^     mm 
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Intramural Sports 
IM Basketball Captains meeting 

Thur, Jan. 20 6p.m. URC 048 

Water Polo 

registration begins TODAY! 

www.CampusRec.TCU.edu 

Regular Rec Center 
Hours Resume TODAY! 

For a complete schedule ot hours for all facilities, nsit 
www.campusrec.tcu.edu 

Just a Reminder! 
You MUST bring a valid TCU ID 

cord to the Recreation (enter (or 

access All guests are required to 

sign up and pay the $5 00 doily 

guest fee 

January 18-23 ii Try the rock wall today! 

Rippit Schedule 
mt GWW tXCtVCWt CLA^K i w is :i 

$1(1.0(1 oft all Group I \ passes through Jan.31 

\1oncla\ Tuesday 

6:15 

7 am 

Cycle Studio 
Cycle - Bill 

Noon 

30min 

12:30 pm 

20min 

Rippit Room 

12:10-12 50 Foc/Stoff 
Strength Train 

- Amy/Shano 

Mind-Body Studio 
Yoga - Saro 

WcdncscluN 

Cycle Studio 
Cyde - Bill/Sara Beth 

Thursday Fricl; 

Min(Hody Studio 
Dance Aerobics 

- Erica 

Mind-Body Studio 
Pilates 

Butt & Thigh 
- Josey 

3:30 pm 

4:30 pm 

30min 

rycle Studio 
Cycle - Mike 

Rippit Room 

Cardio Express 
-Kat 

Mind-Body Studio 
Power Stretch 

• Josey 

Rippit Room 

Hard Core Upper 
Cut (weights) 

- Undsey 

Rippit Room 

12:10-12 50 Fac/Staff 
Strength Train 

- Amy/Shona 

Mind-Body Studio 
Dance Aerobics 

- Erica 

Mind-Body Studio 
Pilates - Josey 

Cycle Studio 
Cycle - Sata Beth 

Mind-Body Studio 
Yoga 

Butt & Thigh 
- Sara 

Rippit Room 

12:10-12:50 Foc/Stoff 
Strength Train 

- Amy/Shono 

Mind-Body Studio 

Power Stretch 
- Saro 

Mind-Body Studio 
Student Pilates 

- Lindsey 

Rippit Room 
Interval Blast 

- Adrienne 

5 pm 

'20min 

5:30 pm 

Rippit Room 

Abs - Kat 

Rippit Room 

Abs - Kat 
Rippit Room 

Abs - Adrienne 

Rippit Room 
Jump Rope 

- Trey 

Mind-Body Studio 
Yoga - Sara 

Cycle Studio 

Cycle - Sora Beth 

Pool-Water-Adriennne 

Mind-Body Studio 
Fitness Yoga 

- Adrienne 

6 30 pm Mind-Body Studio 
Pilates - Josey 

8 30 pm 
Rippit Room 

Kkkboxing 
- Abundio 

it Room 

Cardio Kkkboxing 
-Kat 

Rippit Room 

Kkkboxing 
- Abundio 

Rippit Room 

Abs 

Cycle Studio 
Cycle - Mike 

Pool-Water-Borbaro 

Mind-Body Studio 
Pilates - Josey 

Coii'ifrthilrtf ions to otir iww initiated members? 
Jessica Aherns 
Alex Allin 
Julia Andrus 
Paige Bassett 
Allison Blank 

Amanda Bolding      Linz Haverlah 
Dylan Bollinger 
Holly Brady 
Ashley Brown 

indsay Campbell    Amy Johnson 
Kristan Charles 
Sonya Cisneros 

Kyndal Monk 
Rachael Morn Emily Hill 

Shaina Hodgkins      Emily Orman 
Chelsey Hughes       Victoria Payne 

Maureen Perm 
Shannon Johnson    Cathc   ne Sale 
Sydney Jones Eryn Sciacca 

Kathryn Clements   Morgan Kennedy     Jessica Schaiger 
Lauren DuBrock      Erin Kujanek 

V 

I i 
M r 

Jacque Fowler 
Erin Gross 

Celeste Manner 
Lauren Marston 

Kari Shuler 
Tiffany Sullivan 
Ashleigh Thompson 

& 
Ember Gustafson    Neeley McMains      Stacey Volentine 
Alex Haley Mandy Meyer Amanda Ziehme 
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New year brings a 
fresh start for Skiff 
With 2004 behind us, 2005 promises excitement 

After four long, glorious w   eks of Winter 
Break, we at the Daily Skill are back to work 
With our returning editor in chief and a whole 
new staff. 

But, before we made our way back to the 
newsroom, some of us experienced our very 
first white Christmas in Texas, almost all of u 
watched the University of Texas win the Rose 
Bowl and, sadly, all of us mourned for the tsu- 
nami victims. 

With 2004 behind us  we look forward to a 
new' and exciting 200 S. Nationally, that includes 
President Bush's inauguration and Iraq becom- 
ing a democratic nation, and locally, the comple- 
tion ol Vision In Action, the implementation of 
the new core curriculum and Bob Schieffer\s visit 
toTCU. 

With the new year come New Years resolu- 
tions and one ol ours at the Skill is to fairly and 
aci urately cover the news ol this campus w ith 
the hopes that you, the reader, will anticipate and 
enjoy each issue that comes your way. 

Letter from the Editor 
Sacrificing MLK festivities for you    the editors from list semes 

ter ha\ < returned   tnd 
those thai are m-w have 
experiei*    is w ritera and 
reporters Colh < lively, we 
arc- oldei and mm h \\ iser 

Just iii case you were 

wondering, you .utuaUy can 
OVemil<   .1 federally in.uul.it- 

(I holiday. 
it has always fa i n die 

tradition ol the skitt to hav<     than w< wen last semes 
a news]   pei on th< rat ks 
fot the first day of e lasses. 

\\( like to ,u,V( V()U '*" A 

:< >ssword pu//le  tO do tor 
your first c lass 

This year. b< | aUSC WC stai! 
i lasses the d.i\ after Martin 
Luther Kingjr  I )a\. main ol 
us who work for the news 
paper were in the  IH -wsroom 
Monday to get   . pa|>erwiii 

n up and published 
I say this not be< SUSC 

I m disappointed al los- 
ing a holiday, but b< < ause 
I am proud ol our se hool 
newspaper and how willing 

ryonc is to work to <   i 
ut a newspapei ol the best 

quality possible. 
When i took  >n the posi- 

tion ol editor In i hie! last 
semester, I never expected 
to enjoy my i<>i> so mu< h 
that I would return. Aftei 
spending the  fall see- 
ing how MUK h tune and 

effort goes into produ* 
\ny \ paper, though, I am 
impressed bj the dedication 
and i ooperation ol so many 
mdi\ iduals 

I his semester several ol 

ter, and v    re hoping sonic 
Ol that shows In the papers 
you w ill pick up. 

Again. We I a large 
number ol reporters I 
the paper i an represent 
as mile h ol the- TCI   I I >m 
munit     is possible    Our 

lesign st iii is experiem ed 
A\K\ knows how to make a 
paper i    ielei li lenelly and 
Interesting, not only to 
read, but also to look at. 
The- advertising department 
will show you \\here to get 
what you want 

The skill stall is more 
expel leiH ed now than last 
semester, but that doesn t 
mean we know everything, 
Feel In f   i    give us as much 
feedba< k as possible. \x< 
are willing to learn and 
( hange foi our readers, so 
keep letting us know w hat 
you want and we  II keep 
giving     >u the best news 
coverage ol h i  — A\K\ the 
i rossword 

Editor in chief Elizabeth Bassett 

is a senior news-editdnal journalism 

major from Lake Ridge, Va. 

Send us your 
skiffletters@tcu.edu 
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Race not an issue in coach's firing 

I lOMMI M \\i\ 

In I )< ut ernlxi   l\ rone Will- 
Ingham \N.»S fired as the h«  d 
rootball ^ oat h at the I fniver- 
sit\ ol Notre i).inn   in thn e 

\t .us, his 

t< mis posted 
a i   mbined 
re     >ul ol 2\- 
1S   I.ir below 
par foi the 
New York 
Yankl l ■■ • .1 

college f< N >t- 
ball 

u ustt i s expressing their 
(oncei n ovei Ins firing. 

Ae c ording to Danielle 
Bom o (   head ol Black 
Alumni ol Notre- Dam* 
those- who i ailed lor \\ ill 

< oiui huiii- 

Ken (Ut events and com 
ments h.i\<  suggested 
th.it \\ illingham was fired 
bee ause- < >l his t a*       W ill- 

Ingham is AU African Ameii 
l an 

A< c i >rding to I M'N, a 
group i ailed tlu   Mai k 
Alumni of NotTC Dame 
representing 2,000 Notn 
I )M\U- graduate    has Issued 
a statement ol support lor 
Willingham and is mailing 
letters to all ol Notre I tame s 

ingham s firing 'didn't think 
about the* ramilh   lions to 
the Ati K an Amerfa m e- »m- 
munit\ 

Meanwhik   a< n>ss the 
e OUntl}    I I"   Ma< k ( oae lies 
\ssoe latiOfl is ael\ ismg pi 
s|)i i ti\e  football n I I mts 
md assistant i    u lus h I sta\ 
away Irorn tlu   I nivf i sit\ ol 
South Carolina because the* 
School didn't Interview qual- 
ified bku k c andidates and 
quit kly hired Stc\    Spui 
I ici   .is the SIK ( essor to I.oil 
Holt/ as their head football 
t i>M h. 

Give me- a break, peo- 
ple    The st   tWO i oat hing 
situations had as mue h 

i .u lal moth .tl ion behind 
l hein as Ashh «   Simpson 

has talent 
|.i« k I Iarringt< u      3t nior 

.it     >tre 1 )ani( from ni\ 
honu i' »w n ol (Overland 
Paih  Km   put it best wh   i 
he told me that   N" >tn I tame 
and its alums w     IIJII | .   «:« 
it  \lal<    Im \ was the  t      i h 
is long as lie   was pi     lu< ii 
(wins) 

I}<)int noted  I iting I' 
Willingham had nothing to 
elo w ilh ra< I     It had t \> • I 

thing i«i d<   w ith him not 
d< ^ing th<   job he w.is asl     i 
w m 90 pen ent ol th< wnu 
T( i   isks that we main- 
tain .« i ertain GPA to si.n m 
st hool. II we- do n< »l mam 

tain that (ii\>   w{ an   tsk   l 
to l< ivf the- Institute Ml 
Tyrone W illingham simpb 
didn i d»> what he was .isk« 
to elo. thus he was ask   I to 
Ic a\ * 

I urtheiin<>u   \\ iiiur..: 
ham being tin   lust   \ti u    n- 
Amei u an head «      h in   n\ 

sj)on in Notre I taiin   tth« 
k t K   lusn H \  dispiox l s Am 

• I motives b\ th< ith- 
leth depaitment li Kc\in 
w hiti   athletk din•< tor at 

)tn  I tami   w.is a TAi ist, 
h« pn►i).ii>K would not havi 
hired \\ illingham in the tirst 
pl 

And    , the Steve Spurrier 
n W h\ w< >uld South Car- 
•lui.i waste- its tin*   in the 

huinn |>nK (ss making sur* 
) in ten HW  blai k f        lies 

• s well .is w hit* U lies. 
w hen arguably • >nf 11| the 
g       si v O.K hes in college 
football llis|oi\   is suddenly 

l«    king fol   i | II there- 
is a sKM) i)iii K\n£ on the 

id in trout ol you. are 

you     ing t     sk it anyone 
• ;  <   w< Hild like- lust dil 

n bel      you grab it? I hope 
not 

Col    Burns     a senior history 
major from Overland Park, Kan. 

Fame elevates costume scrutiny 

< "MM! \i un 

A price t.i.u Is not reserved 
sole l\ tor the things we < AW 

buy, but what W(   ut  gr   n 
as well Whether \^«   m ui\ 

en something 

from nature 
(>i from   >ur 
part nts. we- 

must deal 
w ith tlu ( on- 
sequences <>t 
those gilts 

Unfortu- 
nately, some 

gilts e annot be returned 
as is the e ase   w ith Print 

Despite this, were it any 
Other 2.0 \    u -old — sa\ 
some- fraternity boy hen   it 
TCU — then  it WOUld be   i 

■ irln     \l\.if«i«l 

I Ian \   He was born into 
his gilt: a prine e  ol Eng 
land, in suee ession to t he 
throne   His burden is sou- 

tiny. He has been w m lied 
from his birth, most recent 
ly, at A friend's t ostume 
part> in a Nazi uniform, 
i omplete with a swastika 
armband. 

■\n uproar ensu.   I as anti- 
iseist groups and Holo- 

survtvors rose up to 
denounce the young prince's 

hoiee of attin    They asked 
for an apology, which he 
has given    mel his lamilv 
searches lor answers   s to 

w In sue h an edu< at    I and 
gilteel young man woulel do 
sue h A thing. 

I understand how these 
groups < an be  angn   I havi 
no qualms H ith their re a 
(ions. They have every right 
to b<    mgr\  w ith a \oung 
man who is expci teel to be 
a leaelei anel to I i % *   his hie- 
ifl A manne'i that is befitting 
Of his title 

moot issue    Someone may 
ha\ i   »aid something, but it 
w«)iilel iust be   mothe r eos- 
tunn    I was at .» Hallovvet n 
pat t v where a Confi derate 

• Hie er greeted im- at the 
door  I didn't think anything 
ol it. but it eould have- been 
Offensive to someone-. 

i he problem is that Prine r 
Harry is not fraternity boy 
at   1(1     He- is the Prine e  ol 

W lies   He is the* Queen's 
grandson He is looked 
upon to lead w ith dignity, 
something that most 20 
\<  ti old males would find 
difficult to do 

I would sa\ he- is doing 
jinn   well for a male* w ho 

has boat!    ids of e ash and 
access to places and things 
that some   20 \    ir-olds e   uld 

onK dream <>i having He 
i oulel be- getting into a lot 
more it   nble than wearing a 
\< ry inappropriate costume 
to a li iend's party. 

Even though he- must live- 
up to th«   burden ol his posl 
t       the guv hasn't exact- 
ly had the   most stable of 
upbi ingings 

People mala mistake s it 
is in our nature    and those- 
ol UN who are not as well 

known or burdened with 
responsibility as young 
Priiu <   ll.ii i \  .IM  often 
allowt d to make our mis- 
take's anel mov<  on. We- will 
never know w hat h<   was 

Adam Hut lor /Associated Press 
Agent Roy Ottoway reads a copy of tabloid The Sun', whose front page shows a pic- 
ture of Britain's Prime Harry wearing a Nazi soldier's uniform to a fancy dress party, 

early Thursday morning at King's Cross station in London. The grandson of Queen 
Elizabeth II apologized Wednesday night after The Sun' printed the picture. 

thinking w he n he elonneel 

Ins now infamous i tstuiiM 
but even leaders are is 
fla\     el as wi     lie     I he u   gifts 

elo not leavi them impen I 
oils tO the things that .illee t 
our ps\e In    iiul e mot    rial 
well being 

This isn i solel\ .i pie a n i 

nt  Pi un e   I lai !\   se>me- slae k, 
ut tO give all <>t OUf leaders 

a break Be* ausi   in sj>ite- e>i 
it    II. Wf    in   i »nl\ human, 
.uiel tO err — well, that is 
what w-   \\A\C always doiv 

(   'los Alvarado is a senior 

education majo    om Weslaco. 
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ROMANIA than six vv< c ks short <>f .1 lull      eiav   would be   the last cl.iv  ol 
i 

Oldest woman gives birth 
BUCHAREST Romania 
A <>6-year-old woman has 

become the world s oldest to 
give birth, and she and her    care unit 

iO-wcek pregnant j   hospital 
offk iaK said, she weighed 
} 19 pounds,  Irss  than  halt 
the \\< |ght ot an avei age IHW 

horn and was in tin  intensive 

TEXAS 
large s< ale sean King be* an 
fatigue was setting In t<>r the 
v rews probing the enormous 
debris field 

It we gel to a point whet 

w<   believe som    ne is out 
day-old baby daughter were 
in good condition in intensive 
care, doctors said Monday. 

Later in the da\ mother and 
daughter were expected to he 
reunited for the first time sin< e 
Sunday's birth. 

Adriana Hi , who was 
artificially inseminated using 
sperm and egg from anony- 
mous donors, delivered her 
daughter Eliza Maria b\ 
Cesarean set lion, doctors at 
the Ciiulesti Maternitv lh >s 
pital in Bucharest said. The 
tlild s twin sister was still- 
orn, they said. 

The child is eating a hit of 
glucose hospital spokesw om- 

Mirela Ranga said Monday. 
"Mrs   Iliescu is still in inten- 
se < are, but she is moving 
around. She is expected to go 
see her daughter a bit later. 

News of the birth has 
sparked debate in Romania 
over   the  ethics   ot   women 
beyond the age of fertility hav- 
ing babies. One church official 
said it was shocking. 

Iliescu sat up in her hospital 
l>ed Monday and told Associ 
ated 
was 'more than happy" to have 
given birth. She had undergone 

yea 
before being inseminated, sai 
Dr   Bogdan Marinescu. who 
runs the hospital 

AP video of Eliza Maria 
showed her squirming in an 
incubator She was dressed 
in a pink and white bodysuit 
with a pale pink woolen hat 
Doctors said she was br< ath- 
ing on her own. 

The child was born more 

Doctors   performed   tin 
Cesarean  section   after the 

tluu    the seanh will resume 
Summit ( ounft Sheiiti \)A\< 

State to toughen on pollution 
Al si IN 

mental e ommissi< >nei s have 
: tpted about 60 m«   isuus In 

Improve how the state p< 4k es 
ollution. though some signifi 

i tin i hanges remain In flux <>i 
aller ot iliescu's twins died    Edmunds said.   At u i today    could take more than a y<   i 

in  the  womb.   Ranga   said. 
Thai child weighed just isi 
pounds, sin   s.iicl 

Marine scu said lliesc u was 

successfully inseminated on 
the first attempt. And that she 
initiallv  w.is earrv ing triplets 
hut le>st the third fetus aftei 
nine to 10 weeks 

Bishop   Ciprian    < amp 
Ineanul, a membei    I th 
Orthe)de>x Churc h s bioethk S 
committee, said clerics dis- 
agreed  m prim Iple  w ith in 
\itre) fertilization whatevei 
the W( man s age 

"This case has shoe ked us 
all.'  he  said.    This was a sell 
ish act 

UTAH 

Avalanche rescue effort to end 
SAITLAKl Cm — U     >\ 

ery t    mis n turned  Monday 
to the snow anel debris piled 
up bj   a  powerful avalaneh. 
to seare h for additional \ l< 
tims, but     id the <>\H ration 
w.is on the- verge of being MIS 

pended 
I    lined dogs  had   helped 

van hers find the bod\ «»t «»IK 

of the five skuas feared Jur- 
ied beneath the  ions of snow 
Multiple      ts of  s\\(    t  shuts 
and gloves also we ie  found 
Sunday, suggesting more vk 
tims are neaibv 

The painstaking sean h l>\ 
logs and teams probing th< 

snow w ith long poles resumed 
at sunrise Mondav 

Authorities said that Mon 

We re moo  than likely going t< 
have- to suspend i operations 

Authoi Ities still hoped t 
bring in ground penetrating 
radai Mondav that <   uld detet t 
obje< ts sin h .is belt but kles 
Under (In   Sfl< >w heaped up bv 
11KI,I\ s slide 

0 

I he- bod] <>f Mi.me- MliXIH i. 

27   >t Sandpoint, Idaho, was 
lound Siuulav uneler  » feet - >t 

0 

snow, i  hnunds said at i news 
* I >llt< :< tie e Slindav 

"If anybody e uld h.o 
suni\ I. it would have been 
Shan* his father, [< >el Maixner, 
said from Ins North Dakol 
home        I h is   in   c Ac e lie I 

e ondition But the sheriff tol 
me his he ad uul c best were 
slammed into a m <   He di< 
w ithout a fight 

More than 150 KM ue work 
is .uul Jo d    ^s were- mvolv< 

in Sunda) s sean h, 
st-v eral    e     w n nesses 

«laimed thej sa* multiple- p< i - 
I>I<- being but led l>\ the .»\ a 
lane he- in.u   V uk ( nv    lb ait 
jo miles. isi oi Sail I ake I it} 
bin MaiMie i w is th'     .nlv < MI 

w ho had been identify d even 
l>< t< -!(  his body was found,  \ 

0 

ii i« ml told    M l dispatchei he 
s.iw him e aught In the e .isi ad- 
ing mass of snow 

Polfc < \\A\r removed about 
10 names from a list of pot< n 
tial  \ ic tuns    I (Imuiiels aske   I 
• HI\ out i>t si.in   v j- itionets 
tO C< »iit u l   theil   tamilh s   to 
let them know  the v  an   s.it< 

We  w nit to e k   n  M mus    he 
said 

> put in pla< e 
The  i ham < s stem ffl >ni the 

Texas ( ommission on inv i 
nn    nt.d Quality s 14-ni< »nth 

0 

Internal rei lev* of enfon emenl 
grams, 

Groups long i ritkal <>t the 
ag< ne v s enf< >n ement efforts 
- nibi.h I m.mv < >t the e hang* s 
approvt d Pridaj i hej praised 
measures thai would have the 
ag M j j)i i< n itize the- invest! 
gation i >t p< dilution v iolatii >ns 
that pose the great* St risk t 
people   uul the- e nv in >nnu nt. 

i\i   insjx i n »t s th<   tuthorit) 
> issu       nations in the   ftel 

violators to pay the state all 
the   ilium v   thev   s.ive'd by not 
installing pollution control 

le \as environ       sv stems or by n<>t fixing mal- 
functioning equipment plus 
tines, as in the law in other 
states including Florida and 
Illinois 

Industry groups wanted lim- 
its on the- stat< s recovery of 
«-c onomk benefits, suggesting 
that the penalties be reduced 
at least bv th<   amount a c oni 
pan) spends to fi\ the prob- 

m of that the added penalties 
apply only if there is harm to 
the* pubht health or the envi- 
ronment 

Monday involve changes to 
wages, holidays. 401( k) retire 
inent accounts, overtime and 
other work rules. The carriei 
said the work rule changes 
allowed for smaller recku tions 
In hourly pay, and details of the 
changes would be communi 
cated to the affected workers 

In many cases, our agents 
identified solutions that pre 
served benefits that were 
important to them and their 
a-workers    said Bill Median, 
nior vice president of airport 

service s   in a statement. 
Th< $500 million Continen- 

Airline to cut employee wages 
not MO\ mtinental 

tal is st < king in worker con- 
ssions is about 16 percent of 

its spending on wages, salaries 
and related costs and about I 

and seta t one tv p<   »i industry 
CM h year f< >» < < tmprehensiw 
inspc e lions 

S^ >im   ol   the  re e < >mmen 

percent ot its 2003 venue of 
$8.87 billion Year-end earn- 
ing1 and revenues lor 2004 
will be released Thursday 

Larry Kellner, who sucoei el- 
ne i announced Mondav. eel Gordon BethuiM   is chaii 

The cuts are part of $S00     man and chief executive late 
million   in   annual   s,iv ings     last month, w ill take a 25 per- 

\irlineS Inc   has finali/ed S(>9 
million in wage and benefit 

uts tor dome stic airport tick 
i. i;ate    ramp, ope rations and 

argo agent workers, the ear- 

th*   inline says it needs from 
mplo     e groups by Feb. 28 

cent e ut in pav and long-term 
bonuses Other top exec utives 

dat    us. MIC h as better train-     to fend ofl a potential liquid-     agreed to take 20 percent cuts 
ing toi st.ifi are no brainers. 
\iul. then HI s<>nu negatives 
But i lot of u hat the < ommis- 
sion approved is impoitaut. 
said I like   MetZgei o| the    b \ 
is Pubik  Interest Res<      h 

rouj 
The commissioners put i>\\ 

dc-c isions about tin details <>t 
several high-pn >file proposals, 
sue h as making majoi pollut 
< is fol le it the millions thej 
sav«   i u h y» u bv breaking 
the law   i he v <>pi   I Instead I - 
have those- details determine 

\ a nil* making pro* ess that 
( I aild  tak<    am >lhe i   ve   u   or 
n « uul w ill start bj s<du it 
ing i me nts From industi\ 
and e Itizen gi«>ups 

I he- e i niunissn >n  had  e on 

sidered whethei to requin 

itv e iisis. layoffs and deepei 
p i\ roll e uts in light ol soaring 
jet  fuel I osts 

'    mtinental.   the    nations 
fifth-largest c arriei   already 
had  announced  $70 million 

m c uts m wages, benefits and 
work rule changes for non- 
union employees such as man- 
agement, reservations, food 
sen ie es and e lerie .il workers 
Negotiations ai<  -   rttinuing 
wnh pilots, flight attendants 
and me i hank s 

It was the last of the nation s 

in pav 

large i arriers to seek wag< 
and benefit concessions. Th« 
inline had .iheadv identified 

about $1.1 billion in s.ie kings 

and revenue enhancements 
mtinental s.ud the sw mil- 

I Ml  ill  le due iie>ns .mnouue • 

NEW JERSEY 

Some link religion to deaths 
JERSEY  CITY,  \ I   — A 

funeral procession for a cou- 
ple Mid their two daughters 
slain last week drew hun 
dieels of mourners Monday, 
ind some in the c rowd bkmieel 
the deaths e>n religious ten- 
sions in the (optic Christian 

unity's native Mg\ pt 
()nc relative sobbed And 

w ailed  betoie   e ollapsing  in 
the street as mourners made 
tin ii way tO the church for sei 
vices tor 47-year-old Mossam 
\rmanious.  his   57-yeai old 
wit.   Amal Garas, and theii 
daughters, ages l(> .mil H. 

*? 

A Urvi 

•r »■ K 
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Dr. King's memory honored nationwide 
I',. Mil IM (III 

\.-,i,   :,l,   ,1    I'll — 

VTLANTA ii he were 
ali\<- now, Martin Luther kinn 
|r would be reacting lo the 
sobering m«s emanating 
licim overseas with ,c message 
DI peace and compassion, his 
son said Mondaj 

\ i< rmmemoi ative sen ii e 
marked the King holiday al 
Ebenezer Baptist ( hurch, where 
K i i IL; was preacher from I'XiO 
until his assassination in IWiH 
;u age 39 I housands ol people 
were expected to take part in 
;m afternoon rail) and march 
through downtown Atlanta. 

Martin Luther King III asked 
the i ongregation i<> remember 

his Father's legacy ol peace as 
America w.igc-s war in Iraq, 
and in remember his message 
ol compassion in li^ht of the 
tsunami disaster. 

"Let us respond to iliis i li.il 
lenge In rea< hlng out to lu-lp 
<nir sisters and brothers who 
are suffering because of the 
tsunami," he said, 

At ,i King day breakfast 
in Boston, Wta. John Kerry 
mack' some ill his strongest 
comments since Election Da) 
about problems with voting In 
s< IIIK' stales. 

\v hile reiterating ih.it he dkl 
not contest the presidential 
ikxlion. Kerry said:   l net 
ertheless make it clear that 

thousands of people were 
suppressed in the effort to 
vote. Voting mat Nines were 
distributed in uneven u,i\s 
In Democratic districts, ii took 
people lour, five, 11 hours t,» 
MMI while Republicans (went) 
through in In minutes tame 
voting machines, same pro 
tcss. out America." 

'Martin Luther kin^ remind- 
ed us ih.it \i s we have i" II cept 
finite disappointment, and I 
know how to tin ihai, Kerry 
said iii i buckles from listeners 
"But lie said we must ... never 
give up on Infinite hope.' 

\ in.H<.h down San \nio 
nio's Martin Luther King Drive 
attracted a i nmd of thousands, 

and in Philadelphia, 15,000 
volunteers showed up i"i i 
mill annual day ol sen k e 
Tin- roughly 600 i (immuni- 
ty proje< is me luded renovat- 
ing si liools and i linn lies and 
making packages for troops 
overseas. 

In Atlanta. Republican Sen. 
Sasln Chambliss told the 
i rowd ai Ebenezer Baptist 
ih,II the iountry is bet'tet oil 
hei anse ol kin^ s work 

"I he dream ol l)r Kinj; w ill 
not he fulfilled until everyone 
who is uneducated is t dm at 
id. evetyone \*ho is homeless 
has a roof over their In ad, and 
all who hunger become ted," 
( h.mililiss slid 

Itir Fell) / AssuriaCfil I'ri'ss 

Rev Suzan D. Johnson c ook. left, embraces Catena Sam King, tight, si the condu 
sion of her keynote address at The Martin Luther King, Jr. Annual Commemorative 

Service in the Ebenezer Baptist Church, Heritage Sanctuary, in Atlanta, Monday. 

Don't guess whether you qualify for the EITC   Know 

There s a lot lo know about qualifying for Itte EarneMncom* Tan 

S3* ■ ,,     I y 

have children they must meet three qualifying testa And that,, 

imlto name a few But the moat important thmq to I:    - 

gel help Injuring it all out V,»,l ua on the web call I-BD0-IAX1IW) 

or ask your lax prepare. When u come, to gett.ng help claiming 

everything . 

1 800 TAX 1040 

jfefA    ''If'"*l Rervanu* Servici 

gou 
...,N YWM 

GHUWGHV 

>>out^r*tCrelattoo5Np^ 
>>^e^«r^cororr1ur,tV 

>>felevc** t^xhtog' 
»i_uQrrr., canoe people 

.anunashan^ Coccus 

TH1-N JOIN U5* 

kjg. TnoityChop^ 

— j * CD 
BibleThurch 

ooeuj church to toajn 

.ooeuj,Pre5h^QVto do churc 

Meeting at the Gladney Center  | 6300 John Ryan Dr 
Sundays, 9:90 6.11 am   | college@trinitychapelbc org 

» College lunch oPter I I am uuorship « 

\^ uuujuu.trlnltychQpelbc.orQ   J 

"SS^S 
to P'SP 

Class starts 
Sunday, January 23rd 

at Texas Christian University 

Call or visit us online today to enroll! 

KAPLAN 1-800-KAP-TEST 
kaptest.com/mcat 

Test Prep and Admissions 
I.V )l     i   ■  ,,<;-y. ■ 

MIRACLES % MAGIC 
AND THE SUPERNATURAL 

MIS 

ORE STUDENTS fN MO. 
(ES WORLDWIDE THAN ANY 

THER PROGRAM IN HISTORY. 
OVER 3000 CAMPUSES IN 79 COUNTRIES 

LIVE % ON STAGE % IN PERSON 

ANDREKOLE 
World renowned magician, illusionist and investigator of the supernatural presents two 

mind-boggling hours of elaborate stage presentations dealing with the illusion 
and reality of life's most intriguing questions 

Why am I here? 
Where am I going? 

Is there any real meaning and purpose to life? 
A provocative magical and spiritual experience you will remember for as long 

as you live...and perhaps even longer! 

Pepsi Co. Kecital Hall 
Tuesday (first day of school) 18'h 

6:00pm Open showing for students 
9:00pm Showing for Greek students 

$5 per student 
Tickets on sale at the Main, Rec Center, The Greek, and at the door 

Sponsored by Campus Crusade and MrKinney Church 
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Tsunami conditions worsen 
Kv RHHMKIMNH: 

w 
■ ■     ■ .11 ■   ———— I 
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BANDA ACEH, Indonesia 
Aid officials Sftid Monday 

that the tsunami claimed tlu 
people most needed now  in 
Indonesia's worst-hit pro\ 
IIH e — with tour out o! ti\< 
public health workers missing 

while U.S, Pcpuiv Deterw 
Minister Paill Woltowit/ stir 
veyed Sri Lanka's devastated 
south by helicopu i 

The death toll in OIK    »f tin 
world i worst natural disasters 
stood Monday at more than 

0f 

162,000, w Ith thousands oi 
bodies found o\er the week- 
end in Sumatra, which was 
i los( st   to  the   Dee    26  9.0 
magnitude earthquake that 
spawned killer waxes in 11 
nations. Also hard hit were Sri 
Lanka. India and Thailand. 

A r.N. confcretH c in K >be. 
Japan on Tuesda\ will locus 
on creating a tsunami warn- 
ing system tor southern Asia 
that could have averted many 
of the deaths 

Rebuilding  th«    de\astat- 
c cl public health system iu 
Indonesia s Aci-h pio\ uu e on 
Sumatra Island must be a top 
priority and will take years 
said   Mark   ( ollins,   I   team 
leadei for Australia's interna- 
tional development agency 
AusAll) 

MM> »st publk   health Infra 
structure has been serious I > 
lamaged <>« destnlyed,  <   >l- 

lins told a news c onlerenc i 

Indoiu MI is clearly the 
most challenging of the three 
countries, blackmail said    You 

in Aceh s pn>\ im ial < apital. 
I heft was also the tragic l( 

ot many trained personnel in 
tin health sectoi 

( )t the lOO statt who worked 

in tin pio\ uu c s health depart 
ment, only 82 — or about oin 
tilth — have in i n su i ounted 
lor   \bout  iso doctors are    Robert Blackman, who is in 

bi     ding in the waterlog    d 
oasis oi   tsunami hit  coun- 

li its 

"There  is still significant 
risk to health   People ai    still 
li inking dim  watel    I he re 

is j tnalai ia threat   said Rob 
Holdefl    i \\ I l< ) *   i irdinatoi 

Hundreds of troops  from 
Austral!    Singapore  Germany 
.uul other nations are helping 
the relict effort in Indone- 
sia, led by Some  1 i.OOO U.S,     WC can strengthen this newh 

I an t minimize 1/SO.000 deaths 
on the  island ol Sumatra." 

Wollowit/ praised Ameri- 
e AU troops tor their efforts to 
aid survivors and hinted that 
the \meric in operation could 
mean closet military ties with 
Indonesia 

Wc need to think about how 

troops 

On Sunday, Jakarta bat 1   d 
aw a\  IK >m AW earlier c all lor 
troops h > be i mi i >t Indonesia 
b\ Marc h 2<> — three  months 
aftei the- earllic|uake  tsunami 
disastei 

Meanwhile, Marine i.t Gen 

ted democrat it government, 
stu ngthen the c i\ ilian defense 
minister ... to help build th 
kind ot defense institution that 
will e n  in th<  future that 

missing, he said. 
There have been no major 

illness outbreaks, despite early 
tears that tainted Water sup- 
plies would spur cholera. But 
the World Health Orgaiii/ati< >n 
said it remains ( i meerne d OVCT 

( harge ol < i Kmlinating Ameri- 
m reliel - ffortS in South Asia, 

said the  I '. V  military plans 
to wind down its presence In 
Thailand and Sri Lanka over 
the- next two weeks and fo< us 
on Indonesia s tsunami bat- 

malaria Spread be mosquitoes     tered Sumatra Island. 

the Indonesian military; like- our 
military, is a loyal function <>t J 0 

adeinoiialic government    s.iiel 
\\ (»!!< >\\ it/ a t< u iner I  S ambas 
sadof to Jakarta 

i he tsunami wasn'l the 
ch adliest    catast I    phe    in 
memorv —a 1970 cyclone in 
Bangladesh killed MM),000 
and a   b)7() quake in Tang 
shailj China, kill    I more than 
2 in.ooo. 

Tuesday, January 18, 2005 
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Eogeat Boshiko/ Vssociated Pr» 
A refugee boy carries relief goods tossed from an Australian military helicopter 

Monday in a rice paddy in Lampaya, outskirts of Banda Aceh, Indonesia. Aceh was 

hardest hit by the Dec. 26 quake-spawned tsuna that killed more than 115,200 in 

Aceh, the northernmost province on Sumatra Island. 
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WASHINGTON DC. — The 
final U.S. intelligence report 
on weapons of mass destlXU 
lion in Iraq is expected to 
address whether the harmed 
armaments may have been 
smuggled out of tin country 
before the war started 

Top Bush administration 
tficials have spe ulated pub- 

lic ly that chemical, biologic al 
or radiological weapons may 
have been smuggled out. and 
the question   is one ot   tin 

unresolved issues on \\\11). 
Intelligent <  .mel congressional 
>ltii ials sav IIK Y have not se 

any information indi< ating that 
WMD or signihe ant amounts 
ot components and equipment 
were transferred from Iraq to 
neighboring Syria    Ionian or 
elsew here 

The    ad m i n 1st rat ion 
acknowledged last week that 
the search for banned vv<   ip- 
ons is largely over  The Iraq 
survey Group's <. hie i. Charles 
Duelte i   is e\j>( Cted to sub- 
mit   the   final   installments 

of Ins report in February. A 
all number ol the organi- 

zation's experts w ill remain 
on the job in c asr new intel- 
ligence   On   Iraqi   WMD   is 
unearthed. 

hut th   >ttic ials familiar with 
the- se aic h  sav U.S    authori- 
ties hav        mini no evidence 
that former Iraqi President 
Saddam Hussein transferred 
\\MD or related equipment 

ut ot Iraq. 
\ spe?l ial adviser to the- ( I \ 

clirec tor. Dueller cl lined an 
inteiv iev\  request through an 

agenev spokesman. In his last 
public statements, he told a 
Senate panel last October that 
it remained uneleai  whether 
banned v< apons <ould have 
been moved from Iraq 

W hat I can tell vou is that 
I believe we know a lot oi 
materials left Iraq and went 
to Syria   There was eertainlv a 

0 0 

lot ol traffic ac loss the bordei 
points he said but win ihei 
in fact Ul any of these tun ks 
then   was W Ml) related mute 
i ials i cannot sa) 

Last week, a e ongressional 

ottH ial, speakin   one►ndition 
inonv inilv. said sug     slums 

that weapons <>i c <^mponents 
wen    sent   fioin   Iraq   vver* 
based on  sp< I ulal ion  Stem- 
ming from uncorroborated 
info] mation. 

President bush and top rak 
mg otfi     ds in Ins  idniinistia- 

tion used t!   existent i   »t w \n> 
in h.uj as the in.nn instifu atk>f1 
tor the Marc h 200s invasi. >n 
.mil throughout much of last 
year tfo w lute House     >ntin 
Ued tO laise- the   possihilil v  lh< 
w    pons were transA i u el n 

anothei < ountry. 
0 

Defense Set ieury Don- 
ald 11. Rumsfeld said in earlv 

»e tobei he believed Saddam 
had w Ml) before the \\ 

lie   has eith      hidden 
the in so well oi   n I them 

some vv hen   « Ke.  Of de c icled 

> destroy them    Rumsfeld 
II ight months earlier, h< 

Jd senators n s i   ssible that 
W Ml    did exist, but was trans 

ired, in whole <>i in part, I 
in < >i more otl   i e ounti ies 

\\( thai theory put I<>I 
waol 

I 

I 
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AND SAVE UP %OFF* LIST PRICE 

How great is this? Find great savings on new or used 
textbooks you need this semester. Go to half.com and 
enter the titles or ISBN numbers. That's it! 

-» 

on a purchase of $50 or more. 
Redeem this coupon by entering this code: 
TCU2005 

at half.com 
For a limited time, f     t - time buyers only. See conditions below. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

com 
by 

I 

Claim based on comparison of average ••Ming price (excluding shipping and handling) for top 10% of textbooks (by unit volume) sold on Half • om from 
August Ist-September 11  ^004 and listed as "brand new by the seller, with list pru.e for same title   Texttjooks are defined as undergraduate and graduate 
textbooks and exclude reference books and novels/literature 

'Offer vafcd for $5 of? • purchase of $50 or more at Mart com only Offer valid for first time buyer* only Order value moil be a r     TUXD of %fAj (X) before the discount it appeed and does not irv 
ping, handling taxes or insurance       % coupon cannot be co<     ted with any other coupe        soount gift uaillrV.ass or promotion Any potential refund will not include lbs coot* a redemption value 
Void where prohibited Open only to U S residents 16 veers of age or older   I romotion subject to Changs without notice Offer expires on March 31 200b at 11 •>& 50 E8T 

• 2004 eBay Inc 
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Today: 
47/35, Sunny 

Wednesday: 
62/39, Sunny 

Friday: 
65/41, Mostly Sunny 

if) 

C 
O 

1778 The English explorer 
Captain James Cook becomes 
the first European to discover 
the Hawaiian Islands when he 
sails past the island of Oahu ♦ 

Tuesday, January 18, 2004 

COMMENTARY 

We should honor other Americans with holidays 
M.n tin I Uther Kiiii^ Jr. I >.iy bugs 

the * rap i >ui <>t me Ever) yi   i it 
< nmes .HKI « M i \ y< ni grumble, 
uul every ye n peopk .isk win im 
i    \i\n \i \w\       unlup|)\   ibouf .» d.iy 

oil and t-\t IN \< ir I 
\« >K e im   «)l)j« y I [( HIS, 

;mti ever) yeai |>< opl< 
st ow I tu me i «si year 
w»is a m< ( t tiange i >t 
j).it«   uh.it wiih the 

tar. Feathers and .ill 
i hanks i<u i aiing< 

But ever) \« ir 1 get 
depressed \\ hen I s< -  the Mai tin 
Luthei Kingjr, lights on m) house, 
rhc neighbors s*»y IK s just pro* ras- 
tinating on taking down the Christ 
in.is de< i 'rations, but I know  my 

I ).ul is t elebratin^ M«u tin I ut 11^ r 
King h   D.t\   i st (  p   >ple on the 
strt < t m theii Martin Luthei KM    h 
Da) hats ind i ix c omi disheartened 
that I i in I feel the holida) spirit   i 
it < I like l m m one <>f those sappy 
animated Martin Luthei Kingjr, D.»y 

I \   S|M i i.ils tlu \  alw i\ s show 

Hut I ilon t gel H   I don t get w hy 
only one Aim i u ,m is honored In .1 
fedei tl holida) <>n Ins 01 hei birth- 
da)   Tlu t)tlu i Federal holida)i arc 
things like < hiistm.ts. Laboi I>.o. 
\< u i.ms D.I\ iuul ind* pendent e I>.«\ 
w h\ do w< t elebrati groups like 
lab >i     id ideals su< h .is Indept n- 
tlfiu e w nh the othei holiday s. but 
< i\ 11 Rights gets (    opted b) .i glori- 
fi   n i( >n i A us It   dei' 111 s make <>ur 

Madison's birthda)   I mean, .it least 
he w.is A preside nt. A relatively 
obscure <>n<   but president none- 

theless. < ill it .» celebration <>t the 
Atnt i K    II '    institution, tlu  <>ltl- 

esl constitution still in use Plus, 
if Nicholas < age is right, it should 
have .« treasure  m.ip <>r something 
on the back; certainly a reason to 
celebrate   \iul \<>u could argue 
Janus M.uiison was mare Integral to 
the i o ation of the Constitution than 
Martin  I uther King Was tO tin   <  i\ il        tion ol   \nnn    fs past time: drink 

Ing ( hristmas as ,i holiday is alrcadx 
pushing the line is fai as ( hristian 
holida) s go  i    hnfa all)  that means 
wt t .nit make St   Pati i< k's I >.i\ .« 

•tleral Holida) either. Hawevi i   Pat- 
rick Duff) <Ht w.is in that one South 
Park episode   n member? Yeah, 
that w.is an awesom< episodi I has 
a birthdax  on Mao h  17. H< \   fo| 
Patrit k Duff) Day! Ol a >urse, we i an 
transfer all the traditii  tal St   Pat s 
u 11 nitreint ms .i nt I mak<  it a o lebra- 

Righls movement. You'd prohahK 

u1 IK it s no holiday from 
Independence Day to Labor 

Day, almost two months 
Let's throw one in sometiim 

during late July. I've gol 
the pci Ice! one   Arnold 

Swar/cnegger l)a\ 

ing. I think a da\  oil w hi o   \ on i< 

c\|>et ted to |   t hammered is l<>ng 
overdue 

lint w«  i « ed <>ne more holiday, 
something in lat<   \pnl to split tl 
time between Patrick Duff) i>a\ and 
Memorial Da)  I m tempt* d b) Mi< hael 
M<   »i<  I >.i\ * in < < lebration ol Amei i- 
( an arrogant t    uul < i >ipul< net     but 
w<    ihsolnteh  iitust I ( lint I Ii >\\ - 

ut! l)a\ «>n  \pnJ J.0  ( lint How,ud is. 

of course   the brother ol Ron Howard 
and n i i ives I>H parts m man) <>i Ins 
mo\ us. with w ln< h he's I unit a c an i : 

i elebiati«HI   a laboi happen th   w i \ 
next w< ek and honoi the i>uthda) ol 
Samuel < K)II)|M i s 

Samuel (rompers w.is m additii>n 
> ha\ ing    n all) i < •• >i last nann   the 

foundei ol th< American Federation ol 
Laboi  i <>i mon Infoi matiiHI .isk your 
Instoi \ i- u her. I m sno it w« >n t take 
him «>i hei more than 10 minutes to 
leai n the hulk ol the histoiy of t >rga 
nized lal>«>i in \m< i U a 

lose tlu  argument  ot course, but 
you I ould make it 

And while w«   K    tin   let 8 add a 
tew more holidays to the federal list. 
\\< ^ JW even make them birthdays, t<» 
make them t as\ to rvmember. 

i heii ^ no holiday from Indepen- 
dence   l>a\  to Labor \>A\   almost  two 
months   Let 9 tlu« >w oiu   in sonu 

time during late.luh   i ve ^ot the 
p   rfi    I  Out    Arnold Sthw.ii/en    {- 
#i r Da)    He w.is horn on July ^<)   s< 
It t s just set it as the last Moiulav in 

|ul\   Yes, imagine it: Parades ol ste- 
roid idled shirtless men celebrating 

Nothing i mbodies the imerk an bus! 
s spirit like nepotism ,mtl no puhlh 

figure l>orn in late April embodies the 
(thi< i -t getting ahead through Family 
t onnrt tkms hk«  ( Imi i toward 

\\t   need to I t l< bratt  gn    t nxn in 

America as beat ons to youngei   en- 
rations oi w hat you   in ai hieve. We 

also need mon  turn ofl wimlxinr 

< >i  wt   C( and ( t !< bi ,il<   hums 

th»   American immigrant; Hollywood 
and tlu obsession with celebrit) all 
at inn < 

\\ow. ihere s a hu^<  gap betw< « n 
President s Day J\^\ Memorial Day. 
This is    ling to take two holida) s 

I tl ai   u< foi i aster, but I think ha\ 

way to at hievn   b« >th •    als than t el 
ebrate snt h t K< inpl.u\ individuals as 
Samuel (    JIDJU is   ( lint I low.nd   P.it 

rick I>uit\  Linn s Madison, and \in«)l 
St hw .11 /<  IM «   I 

t >h and th.it Mai tin Luther Km   ft 
j»u\   \nd George Washington  I guess 
Ins birthda) is i tffii lail) .» fedf ral I   II 
da\ alter all I in* d w itli Abraham 
IJIH < >ln s bii ihd.i\   lh.it is). S( >i i \  | 

missed that < ul   r, M) bad. 

Pat      Jenn       sa senior econom 
major from Melbourne, Fla. 

i     t 
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EMPLOYMENT HELP WANTED 
S.ihm Kit« ptioiiist 

t )ui ' male personahtN 
n I foi n          nist 

p* MI fot tun and djnamu 
haii !-»ii in \^ st FortM   th 

I u-v in   >n hours 
11   «» I ii     me Sai          \p 

n led. (toil) positive 
outlooks II    I apply. 

I ill xn 737 77  l foi appt 

l( l   Pn>i n<    K 1(1   students 

day<        upei ( utc \ ) i 
M J. I    i and l hut 

jlkin   >ns i   Ipm, 

MM-l luw 

Dr. Jcit Roet, B17-257-6    I 
J lv^l«MC 

FOR SALE 
!00l Rontiai Cirand \m \ ' 
Uli i    vci even ihm 

y Mw i>w IKM   Noii smokei. 
< lai       kepi   I a    inditi 
I Mended \\ arrant) transfei 

..hi 100: v.ill <ii.     " 
817-473 ^   .. 

SERVICES TRAVEL 
\ ike $      l/da)    I ass 

mom      us) close   selling 
SB(   DS1 h>i si 

I ;  >77 I 

Autism ( entei hum 

PI i i Ptesch h 
( i illege i   |uired 

I \p prefi     I 
uu s\ dt'       ntecfri^uliMii 

s.^SIMl r\ll)+ I KPENSES 
N/smokii        '  \9   is old. 

s VI    ll(H).\(   l-M  i )PA>3.0 
Repl) ' 

MIIO".^0 ntei .   m 

FOR RENT 
Wanted   a soc iall\ acti> 

I Ireek student Foi an 
on c;mi|   i paid in      ihip 

I lev hourSi %    i p»t> 
Please       I I ind    s {(t 

s77     9     77     it   103) 

Skiff Advertising 
^'" 257-7426 

Bahamas spi it    Break (    tisi 
Includes M 

i   lebrit) Paitk  ' 
P.in.un.i (  ti      ' I.I S|     )\ 

( aiK un. Lurutiwi. \   |pul    '. 

Nassai   vl' 

\\vard W uinii    I   »u     n\' 

Spun^ln'       In 

I y    \ 67« 6386, 

air purifier 
It's simple. Look foi the 

ENERGY rTAf   to reduce 
youi home energy use 

To learn more, go to 
rgystargov 

YOUR HOME CAN CAUSE TWICE AS 
MANY GREENHOUSE GASES t    A CAR 

ENERGY STAR red 
hy the U     t nvironmental 
Protection Agency anri    e 
U S Department of E'    JV 

ENERGY STAF 

I < U Area. A\ ailahle Now ! 
i    !«1.5-2 tovi nhouse st\ le 

tup lex.   I\*ts uei    <me    \l.my 
extras. $759 m    Call phone 
ta|     lot d«     iK. SI 7 v 

K>k IJASh.  4 hedrotMii 7 

batht   m   2      <>th \ventie< 
SINHI mo ^77 

spun- H\    k 2005 
I ravel w ith S i s. \nien    s 
^ l Student 16ui t to   itoi 

Lini.ii incun phko. 
Bahamas  I loml.t   Hiring 

campus iv ,s.  C'.ill l«»i d 

eountv   s(M» MS-4   19 01 

•   A    >•       I     'I.,'.,   I   ,     "   I 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Iort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in I arrant 

Counti only, 
NO promises as u> 

results.  Fines and court 

costs n   idditional 
JAMES R. MALLORY 

Attorney at i an 
My}\ Saiula*jc \\e 

Port Worth  i \ P6109 1793 

(817)9243236 
:. : •fi 
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Today in TCU History 
Japanese students' homes hit by quake 

Tuesday's devastating earthqua-   in western 
Japan hit home for a (TCU) student when her 
entire house was reduced to rubble in a few 
short seconds. 7 

Today's Crossword 
Sponsored by: 

Nomed 
one of the five    y 

favorite burger ploces 
for summer 2004 by 

the fort Worth 
Stor-Telegrom 

3520 Alto Were 
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ACROSS 
Coach 
Parseghian 
Ba< V talk 
Zod«a     twelfth 

gn 
Wmer Detghton 
Societ p 
Hebrew prophet 
Actress Arden 
KniglH s w»te 
Showy 
Leftovers 
Cot! common 
Contaminates 
Airplane's body 
Roster of 
candidates 
Red or Caspian 
Had great 
affection for 

iduct formally 
to office 

Writer Morrison 
Perforrr 
More soiled 
Moist 
B' t s carnage 
Wart>ess 

Jessica 
Parner 
Young fish 
CPA     ask 
Staff member 
After-market 
purchases 
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wonder 
Deeply felt 
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Theater box 
Morsel tor 
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Less restrained 
obligated to 

Medica     os 
Prac*  ai Tr-n'iee 
T<   e 
Seasoning 
Understand 

DOWN 
1 Warns 
2 Disclose 
3 He Jbm 

deficency 
4 Separated 

lineman 
5 La ! v 

6 Puts down a 
lawn 

7 Farm pen 
8 Ovc vout 
9 Middle I    I 

nation 
10 Makeshift 

baseball field 
11 Toda\   OSS 
12 Have a meai 
13 That girl 
21 One opposed 

2 Degree of 
excellence 

24 Mam mov 
5 Declare / 

26 K <elly 
27 Prepare for 

publication 
29 Altai ked from 

the ai' 
32 Attao 
33 Hilo garland 
35 Church recess 
36 Ja    sack 
37 Infield cover 
39 Drivers license 

requirement 

See tomorrow's 
paper for 

today's 
solutions. 
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BUY RECYCLED 

Wh^n you bu*. pitx     ta trade J 
:Iinq keeps wo:      q Tc PC  ra 

or viait ^wwei ntald* 

731.2704 

Ki«* 

since « 

Specialize in ■automatic/standard transmissions 

iiir-con 

■brakes 

dition ing 

Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 
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Caribbean Cruises 

Puerto Vallarta 

Acapulco 

rom $499 
1 (800) 235-TRIP 

www.studenttravelamerica.com 

Book your 
Fraternity and Sorority 

Parties now! 
callft 17 300.220fordetsto 

Open Thura. Fn, & Sat 9pm-2am 

i 
Locate*! In Uv •   •'   *     't. - i y irj< 

(ft17)625-6400 

Circle Cleaners 
3450 Bluebonnet Circle 

4161 
professional dry cleaning 

minor repairs free 
leather cleaning • bulk cleaning 

expert alterations 
charge accounts 

SAME DAY SERVICE 
in by 10am - 

out by 5 pm 
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$5 off 
any Si 2 

DRY CLEANING ORDER 
with coupon - one per visit 
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$3 off 
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DRY CLEANING ORDER 
with coupon - one per visit 
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team rebounds after loss 
I The Horned Frogs ride a two- 

game winning streak to improve 
2-1 in conference play. 

BvBRIW \m\ 

Staff   Repoi»  i 
Aitc! a disappointing loss at 

Louisville to open Conference I v\ 

ss S2 late In the se<ond half 
Th<   final minutes oi the game 

weir .i struggle with both teams 
leading at one point, but the M ore 
remained tied 58-58 with 1:07 left, 
until ( oiej Santee's game-winning 
sin >i 

rCU earned its fust K onleietue 
pla\   the Horned Progs bounced    win oi the season al home last 
hack with two straight victoi    s 

over riv.tls Memphis and Tul.me 
this \\( ok 

Head c oa< h Neil Doughei w 
said,   Conte ie me pl.i\ is diffi< lilt,     Ins SISth can        issist late in th< 

Wednesday  against  the   lulaiu 
(livi'ii Wa\     73-62, with Corey 
Santee leading with 23 points md 
ti\<   assists The senior dished out 

hut when    >u are able to get two 
wins in a row   \ou realh  start to 

leel momentum building." 
rCU  (12 s    2 I   C-USA)  has 

alreach   mate bed last y<    is w in 
total of 12 w ith just over halt th< 
season completed  The hogs haw 
never finished abov<  soo in (  i SA 
play since (oining in 2001  aftei 
being In the Western Athletic Con- 
ference tor five seasons. 

Senior guard Core      nteie pro- 
pelled the Horned I rOgS to a 61 ^>n 

road \ Ictory Saturday aftern*   n 
against the Memphis Tigers on a 
runnin]   3-pointer with only <> 2 
st««>nds left i m the clock, lie   ind 
junior guard Nile Murry wen   th< 
•nl\  I rOgS in douhl<   ligui   5 SCOI 

ing for tin   Mine 
Santee said the   plaj   w hi< h 

set up tlu  game winning huck 
et was designed foi him to u<t 
Open and e irate a shot bef< ue tinu 
I \pitt (I 

ll  felt good heating Memphis 

because we played hard the whol< 
ime and deserve d the w In,  San- 

te e said 
i mil Saturday   the I rogs haw 

ne\« r In ihn  Memphis  in  their 
nine meetings and wen   R  »d\  t« 
avenge an 88 <> * bl< >woul  !< >ss m 
2(>< 

i be i togs appeared to tx   In 
i»utrol ot the game going Into th< 
halt w 1th a 30 21 lead and extend 
ed the defi< It fill thei bj 12 points 
In the second ball  but Memphis 
made a 21-8 1 un to take th<   ll AK\ 

seeimd halt to surpass rCU's pre- 
vious school assist record holder 
Prim e I ow ler 

We have accomplished a lot this 
season anel a  lot ot our success 
goes on the shoulders e>t (senior 
guard  Marcus)  Shropshire*  and 
Sante<    Dougherty said. 

ESPN Classic telet Ised the game 
li\e  nationally as an instant e las 
SK   In    Turn Bae k the' (I      k    st\ Ie 
Jan   2(> will mark the- next time th 
Progs will play on ESPN Classic In 
the- same* type ol hi    tele ast again 
tin  ( harlotn is 

lYilane held a slim 32-31 hall 
tinu- lead, but the l r<>gs staged 
a 11 >meba< k In the* s<*<>nd half, 
outscoring the Green Wave b\ 
12 points <n route  i.    in 1l-pomt 
win. 

Senioi torward Aar<>n c urtis 
had an amazing slam dunk in the 
so I >nel hall OVd Tulane torw aid 
Vytas Tatarunas   I he play was 
good enough t    make the Top len 
I ist on ESPN s Sports ( i mi i 

The I rogS to< >k a !< »ur game- w in- 
ning streak Into the Conference 
i s \ (ipenei    n the n>ad against 
the- \e>. 17 ranked Louisvilk   «   ir- 
dinalsJan 8. 

The Cardinals ended the sti  ak 
With a 86 6l \ ie tOry and  I'Cl   is 1- 

all-time m roael games against 
Top 2S Opponents  In the loss  th 
lings committed  2S turnovers, 
shot   3h  i  pen oil   frOffl  the'  fielel 
\n<.\ under so percent from the 
tree   throw   line 

Lance Miirphc\ / Associated Pre 

TCU's Aaron Curtis, center, looks for two points against Memphis' Arthur Barclay, left, and Duane 

Erwin during the second half Saturday at the FedEx Forum in Memphis, Tenn. TCU defeated 

Memphis 61-59. 

Mission: Accomplished 
I Sandora Irvin posted TCU's first 

triple-double after flirting with 
the achievement for several 
games. 

\u DAW McGRAl 
"t.tft Wnii-i 

While th<    student   body  w 
away for winter break, the Lad\ 
Progs continued to Improvi  on 
their 9-3 mark by going on a si\ 
game winning streak after tailing 
to University ot Hennesse andt'ni 
versit\  oi Southern California on 
Dee     19 and Dee    21 

On Sunday night. th<  1 .iei\ I rogs 
dominated Alai   ma Birmingham 
75-34   en   route'   to   then   sixth- 
straight win and maintained the u 
perfect » 0 Conteie n«« t SA record 
In the- w in OVei th«   Bla 

ll.lu. II 

Ir \ in 

•rs. senioi 
forward Sandora Irvin posted in 
rebounds, 20 points and l(> blcx ks 
to complete the hist triple  eloubl 
in TCt' history 

\ny tinu   you  throw up the 
ball In Division  I, \ ou are going 
to ta< e gooel e i >mpetition,    ISSOi i- 
te head coa< h Lai i j Hdwell saiel 
UAB came in with a 2-1 re< Ofd and 

just got a qua I it v w in oxer ( me m- 
nati. Thl J   aie   a good 

team." 
Ir\ ins l() rejee lions 

shattei I the piI \ i- 
ous women s single- 
game block record of 
15 held b\   \m\   lun- 
dquist  from  Loyola 
Marymount. who set 
her   record    a    ainst 

Kent ue k \ 
20      1002 

Richard tt Rodriguez / Associated Press 
Sandora Irvin, center of Texas Christian University, tries to hold on to the rebound agaisnt UAB #22 

Carmen Guzman and #25 Katie Billue during action at Daniel-Meyer Coliseum In Fort Worth, last 

Sunday. Irvin ended the night with the first triple double recored in Horned Frog history. 

Western 
on    Dee 
Lundquist, who also 
played  with   DePaill 
[ urrentlv sits at No   I J 
on the all time bloe ks 
list with 336 bloe k^    i mark Ir\ in 
passed early last  season. Along 
with breaking the M   \A worn 
ens single game   bloe k  record, 
Irvin  broke the   current  NCAA 

men's single-game hi    k record 
of 1 * that is held by foul play- 
ers, including former San \ntomo 
spurs e entei I >a\ Id Robinson and 
Dallas Mavericks centei Shawn 
Braelle \ 

I really didn't 
know what was 
going   on   in   the 

une.    Ir\ in  said 
bloe king  shots   is 

something that I 
have been doing tor 
a while but I never 
thought I would set 
this (blocks |f) a sin- 

gle- game) w       I 
li \ in's talk   was 

her    best     singh 
garni performan< e- 
sun.  Da   21   2003 
when she  posi    Ml' 

oioe ks in an 86 69 
win  over  Pepper- 

eliiu   lie i performance brings her 
within 17 blocks of the career hi i   k 
K ( oiel 

Something that might be owi 
looked   a   little'   bit   is   we  tied   a 

NCAA t   mi       I with 19 blocks, 
Tich    II said.    Sandora * ertainly 
had an e\e client game but alse> e>ur 
defense   lid a good je>b of keeping 
them OUt ot the middle-   It was a 

team effort Sandora got en lit foi 
tin- blocks bui it definitely was a 
team effort 

The   last   team   to 
. iee orel   19 blocks  in a 

Sandora game was New Orleans 
certain!} had an 

\eeellent ^aine 

Sandora got 
credit lor the 

blocks but it was 

delinately was 
a team effort uningofl a one point 

game  w 

on Peb IV 1900 against 
Western Kentucky. 

The Lady Frogs next 

e ontercne (     m<ite hup 

w ill be on Ian 21 on th 
road against the- Louis- 
ville ( ardinals  who are 

Larry Tidwell 
H    ul ( Oa< h 

vie tor\ over < incinnati 
on Jan 1(> The game 
w ill b« the fust ot three 
ro I games befon the 
Lach I rogs re turn home 

on Feb. S to play Memphis 
We  finally got  t\   » wins on 

the roael Were 4-0 in conference 
MK\ W< re ha\ mg tiin Irvin said. 

P >pU who are here arc njoying 
air basketball, NX Ith the m (the stu- 

dents) b.H I we'll be able to do .1 
lot more things I he students bring 

lot ol ex< iteiiK nt to our games 
anel get us pump    I MM\ motivated 
t< i play 

Returning 
home with 
winning on 
the mind 
I The TCU men's tennis team played in 

the Puerto Rico Tennis Invitational this 
past week and had a chance to sharpen 
its skills against top competition from 
around the country. 

By EVAN ERU IN 
Stafl Rep 

The TCU men s tennis team returned 
troni Puerto Rico Sunday focused on w in 

ning the Conference USA championship. 
Although T( U returned with AU over- 

all re e orcl of 4-l(> while in 
Puerto Rieo they diel gain 
semie   crucial experience 
that will help them in the 
future. 

Some ot our guys wen 
anged up     head coach 

Joe \ Rive said but it was 
a gi it opportunity tor our 
guys to get out there and 

!< < someot the- good play- 
i is. 

Ol the tour TCU wins, 
three ot them came trom 
singles competition anel 
inly one trom doubles 

play, but senior Jacob Mar- 
tin said the real goal tor th 

team is to t« K us on w inning the    onterene r 
hanipionship 

it was a good experience tor us to get 
in engines started up Martin said Wc 

want to win i nte o n« i A\M.\ now we are* 
reach to start our season strong 

Martin had rea 

M.irhn 

to be  positive     H« 
aiiK   I\\.I\ tiom w ith a singles re-e ord ot 2- 

l from the tournament. He defeated Rul    n 
Gonzales of the Uni v c i s 11 \ ot Illinois, M 

7-(>( 5)j (> 3 and Sukhwa Young ot (ieorgi 
T i h 7-6(6), 6 2 

The competition Wednesday featured 
doubles ae tion tor the Plrogs, TCU due>Jor- 
dan laeitas and Jaeoj lev/- ranked No. 
17 nationally, defeated California s duo ol 
Tylef Browne- and Daniel SebeSCen. Freita* 
anel   Ie b   a the No. 11 pair 8-b. 

On i\A\- two of the competition, rain 
aused the dcla\ ot matches until Friday. 

There was sporadic rain throughout the 
Weekend, but Rive said that the rain caused 
problems for e very on • 

The weather was interesting, it seemed 
to rain on the hour every hour we were 
then    which made- it difficult     Kive said. 

The third day ot e Ompetition the biggest 
upset of the weekend came for the  Frogs 
when \o vi FahrizioSestiiti defeated No. 
2 Rvler l)ell< art ol  Illinois in thi-      sets. 

3 o 6 v 7-5 
Hie w in t« i Is good, but it wasn't a sur- 

prise Sesimi s,ml I kne>w I can beat 
the best plavei  in the- countr     it I \   >rk 

hard 
stini is realistic with his expee tations 

for the Fiogs 
'Our season Isn't a sprint, It's a marathon 

Sestini said    It is like building a house made 
of bricks, you have to doit one- brie k at a time 

The Progs finished the tournament on Sat- 
urday losing then final tour matches. Rive 
saiel injuries hindered their depth. 

"Wc had soim   k< y guys who we i«   hurt 
Ami that put us back against some ot tht 
Other teams.   Ri\     saiel 

Up next, the I rogs will return to action 
Jan. 21-2^ in the Rie< Invitational before 
the \ host Texas A&M - Corpus Chnsii 
Jan   28 

Sports Brief 
Former TCU, NFL center shot 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla <AI>) — Former 
Oakland Raiders center Barret Robbins 
was shot and critic alb wounded during a 
struggle with a police officer investigating 

a burglary at a South Beae h 
otfice building. 

Robbins. a former All-Pro 
know n best f< >r going AW( )l 
during the 2003 Super Bowl 
and other erratic behavior, 
was hospitalized m critical 
condition, 

H o I»I • 111 - _j   , . t Robbins was shot sev- 
ral time    in the  torso during a ''violent 

struggle   with I Miami Beae h deteetive 
SatUlda\ night, poll     spokesman Bobby 
Hernandez said 

Robbins. 31, was eontront    I in a see ond 
tloor office in a building that also houses a 
nighte tub, gym and |ewelry store He w 

>nside-ied a burglary suspect, though no 
ii.iira I had been filed, Hernandez said 


